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NOVEMBER  BREAKFAST
Our numbers are starting to get smaller as the winter

months approach.  Thirty-nine people enjoyed breakfast,
scratch-offs, jokes and a good time conversing with friends.

This was also Veteran’s Day, and Ted had everyone
who ever served in the military stand up and we thanked
each of them for their contribution to our country and for
fighting for the freedoms we sometimes take for granted.

We did have one visitor, Dolores Breunig’s brother,
Keith Hayes was visiting from Virginia.  We hope we gave
him some “Northern” hospitality.

Our birthday drawing was a very easy one.  Bev
Goff was the lucky winner, of course she was the only
one attending who was having a birthday.  She tried to get
Ted to give her another scratch-off as her anniversary is
also the same day as her birthday.  Ted didn’t think so,
but as luck would have it, she got another one anyway
during the regular drawings.  The rest of the tickets pulled
were Joan Miller (who won another take 5 from her card),
Skip Beijen (2x), Pete Mason, Elma Taylor, Jim Smith,
Willy Grosslinger, and Walter Armbruster.  The lucky win-
ner of our retread bear was SKIP BEIJEN.

There were four cards for everyone to sign, one for
Marty Zona who had an emergency appendectomy, Jim
Leveille, and two for Linda Bennett who had a tumor
removed.  Our thoughts and prayers go out to each of
you and trust for a speedy recovery.   Bob Wood had a
death in the family, and was in Rochester, our thoughts
and prayers to Bob and his family during this time.  We
also found out Charlie Monroe hit a deer about two weeks
ago and injured himself.

Clem taught us all the importance of a little two letter
word used a lot in our every day speech.  The word “UP”.
I can’t remember all of them, but there was one particular
one that comes to mind, and after Clem said it, he looked
at Ted and started laughting, must be it was a special
moment between the two of them.  If you were here you
know what one I’m talking about.

Ted finished with some jokes.  Looking forward to
seeing you in December.

Terri
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BIRTHDAYS
+++++ Catherine Parrella 2
+++++ David Coons 4
+++++ Dick Mead 9
+++++ Mary Ann Ashe 10
+++++ Thomas Earle 10
+++++ Jim Leveille 25
+++++ Doris Miller 25
+++++ Robert Sargent 25

NOVEMBER MID-MONTH

I have one question for all of you out there.  Where
were you for our mid-month dinner  at Ponde-
rosa?????  We had 16 people show up.  I know this is
a busy time of year and maybe some of you were out
spending money on Christmas presents, or picking up
last minute items for our party on Saturday.  I also know
our numbers are going to start going down for the next
few months.  I look forward to the mid-month, as it is
the only time Ted will take me out.  I’m the one who
ends up paying but I still enjoy going.

Paul and Shirley sat with us, Shirley and Ted
ordered the same item, Paul ordered chicken and I
ordered steak.  Ted’s and mine came and they gave it to
Paul and Shirley by mistake.  We didn’t realize the
mistake until after Paul sent his back because the potato
was wrong.  We finally got the meals straightened out
and proceeded on to dessert.

Jim Vroman, nor Bernie were there tonight, so
everyone felt they had an equal shot at the 50/50 with
the lucky winner being Gert Frankel.

I hope to see more of you out next month, spending
money, eating way to much, taking a chance on the 50/
50, and having a good time talking to each other.

I also hope you all had a good “turkey” day, or
beef, or ham.

Terri

As the year comes to an end we would like to thank
all the volunteers who worked hard to put all of our events
together, starting with the Spring Fling in April and ending
with the Holiday Party in November

With out these volunteers we would not be having
these events.

Also just as important are the members that show up
to support these events. Without you it wouldn’t happen

Especially when the weather isn’t as co-operative as
it could be, like this years Chili Run- thank you to all of
you who came and supported that. Good weather isn’t
always there when you need it, but you came anyway.

Also thanks to Ted & Terri who work very hard to
see that our breakfasts run smoothly, as well as the rest of
our events.

We are looking forward to another great year- more
Weds rides- picnics- overnight trips etc.

So keep riding and stay safe.

Happy Holidays

FROM THE DIRECTORS
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Calendar of Events
DECEMBER
9th- Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am
Oneonta,NY
12th- Mid-Month Dinner - Pizzaland  @ 6:00pm - Oneonta,NY
JANUARY
13th- Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am
Oneonta,NY
16th- Brook’s BBQ @ 6:00pm - Oneonta,NY

2008 Events
APR. 26 Spring Fling - Oneonta, NY
May. 15-17 Mid-Atlantic Rally - Lancaster,PA
JUN. 2-7 Americade - Lake George, NY
JUN. 23-26 Retreads International Rally - Cave City, TN
AUG. 10 Poker Run - Oneonta, NY
AUG. 26-28 Ontario Retread  Rally - Ottawa, Canada
SEP. 4-6 New England Retread Rally - Auburn, ME
SEP. 14 Hudson Highlands Picnic - Otego, NY
OCT. 12 Hudson Highlands Chilli Run - Oneonta, NY
NOV. 15 Hudson Highlands Holiday Party - Oneonta, NY

www.amadist3.com/hhr
Check our web site for flyers for the above Events

Call Ted Beers (607) 988-7433
or Ray Taylor (607) 563-2083

2007 HOLIDAY PARTY

Sometimes it’s hard to think of Christmas when we
haven’t even had Thanksgiving yet.  It doesn’t seem to be
a problem for the stores to get an early jump on Christ-
mas, and it wasn’t a problem for 57 of us who attended
out Holiday party at the American Legion.

We even had background Christmas music.  Our
North Country friends traveled down to party with us.
I’ll see if I can remember their nicknames according to
Ted. There was Bubba, shorty, Dagwood and Blondie.  I
hope they all realize it was meant in good fun.  Ted was
nice enough to leave Elaine and Ron alone, and was re-
minded by Ben that he and Mary Lou are members of
our group now and are no longer “the North Country
Group”

Jean Cummings did our favors; they were tree orna-
ments of snowman holding candy canes.  We had a few
door prizes and poinsettia’s to give away.

We started the meal with appetizers consisting of
cheese and crackers, shrimp, and tossed salad.  Our meal
was baked potatoes, (huge ones), roast pork and beef,
mixed vegetables, and Brook’s great BBQ sauce, fin-
ished off with apple or pumpkin pie (with cheese) or
cheesecake.

Our 50/50 was won by Bruce Hall who was work-
ing in the kitchen.

The group decided to speed things up by not having
stealing this year, so what you got you got.  However,
Kay Cronk got a mug that said “Harley Mama”. I’m not
sure why she wouldn’t want to use it, I guess because
there wasn’t anyway she could get the words “Gold Wing”
out of it.  She was nice enough to give it to me, and when
it was my turn I gave her the gift I picked out.  When it
was Ted’s turn, I picked his gift out which just happened
to be another mug that said “Harley Dude”, now wasn’t
that a coincidence, or was it????

Kay and John Cronk received a special gift from
one of our group who did the overnight trip to Vermont.
The package said something about, for all those hot nights
in Florida, it was a pregnancy kit.

Thanks to Jean Cummings for the donations and to
Jean Fink for taking care of getting the food and toys to
the proper destinations.  Thanks to the American Legion
team for the great meal.

Terri

Holiday Party
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Buy & Sell

For Sale:
2003 Suzuki Kaytana 600, LIKE NEW Runs great and has lots
of extras to it. It has roughly 1400miles on it and is kept in
storage. Asking 5,000 but am willing to negotiate. Please call
Nicci at 607-746-8453 or Duke at 607 746-6748

For Sale:
The boots are Harley Davidson, brand new, Size 11- I paid
$189.00 for them, I’d like $100.00.  Top of the line boot. Phone:
Ted Beers at 607-988-7433

For Sale:
1989 Escapade Deluxe Cargo Trailer for pulling behind motor-
cycle. New tires - excellent condition - $1600.00. Also trailer
hitch for Kawasaki Voyager. - $400. Tent - Queen size air
matters - cook stove $100.00  Ph: 518-231-1975

For Sale: Heel & Toe Shifter for 1800 Gold Wing - Excellant

Contition. $30.00 Ph: 607-263-5435

If you find mistakes ...... in this publication, please
consider that they are there for a purpose. We publish
something for everyone, and some people are always
looking for mistakes!

Notes
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 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

New York State
Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club

New: (       )   Renewal: (       )   Amount Enclosed: $____________________

Minimum Annual donation:

Family $20.00
Single $15.00                 Circle One

     Date:___________
Applicant’s Name:____________________________________________  Birthdate: ____/______/______
Co-Applicant’s Name: _________________________________________  Birthdate: ____/______/______
Address: ____________________________________________________
City, State: __________________________________________________
Zip: ________________________________________________________
Telephone: (__________)   _______________________      AMA No. ______________________ Applicant
E-Mail: ____________________________________          AMA No. ______________________ Co-Applicant

Please Make Checks Payable to:
Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club

Send donation to:
Ray & Elma Taylor
2457 County Road 35
Bainbridge, NY 13733

This must be signed by all members:

I understand that the Retreads cannot assume responsibility for any aspect of my safety and that if I participate in any
event, ride, gathering, or other, I do so Voluntarily on my own assessment of my ability, on any course, road, or other
and all facility conditions, assuming all risk; and I release and hold the Retreads Harmless for any injury or loss to my
person or property which may result there from.
I understand that this means that I agree not to sue the Retreads or any person connected to the Retreads, for any
reason, including injury or accident to myself or my property at any such event.

Applicant’s Signature: _______________________________________

Other or Co-Applicant’s Signature: _____________________________________
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Retreads Motorcycle Club
Hudson Highland Area
2457 County Road 35
Bainbridge, NY 13733

Serving a membership dedicated to safe riding .... and good times

ONLINE at www.amadist3.com/hhr

DECEMBER 2007

AMA Charter 3233

Retread Breakfasts
Hudson Highland Area:

2nd Sun.  American Legion - 279 Chestnut St. Oneonta, NY @9:00am Host Ted Beers 607-988-7433
North County Area:
North 1st Sun. Lawrenceville Fire Hall, Co Rt 54, Lawrenceville, NY @ 9:00am Host: Francis & Elaine Poquette, 315-389-4040

South 2nd Mapleview Family Restaurant on Rt 104 meeting @ 9:00am. Host James & Cindi Forbes, 315-592-4696
West 3rd Sun. The American Legion Black River, NY @9:00am Host Jeff Houghton 315-788-5817

For more information on any of the listed events, check past issues of your newsletter, or contact Ted Beers for copies of the actual event “flyers”.  Members
may advertise items for sale at no charge as long as space permits. Send your ad or your article for publication in the newsletter to Ray Taylor  or Ted
Beers.

Ted & Terri Beers Ray & Elma Taylor
454 Flax Island Road 2457 County Rd 35
Otego, NY 13825 Bainbridge, NY 13733
607-988-7433 607-563-2083
 syrupman@earthlink.net retaylor@stny.rr.com

It’s Time to Renew !!!


